
TITE EVENING 8TAE
IS iUBLlblllD ITJl&Y AFTERNOON

(¦On SU1TDAT,)
At tli* UmlditifS c>ru«r rtmifjlvaHto

avenm and Kltvtvth ttrett,
By WALLAC 11 * HOPS,
To fabawikert in lb# dlLi of Waahiagioa, (top

l«««, Alexandria, B«Jiinort and P^UaMptUa, a*

|J 18 per M» urn. pajaMe.fllJk. CBfcTTS -we«fcf)
lo th« Afcnts. To mail anbodfcan tfi* mihacrlptioa
price la THREE DOLLARS AND TITTY CENTS
¦ rr*i ta arfvaac. TWO D04.LAM Am 811
MONTHS, and OXE DOLLAR for THEEB
MOUTHS. Qt^f'maia coma oat ctrr.
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Cass, mtuuhi n aavaaca.

Btagia coptaa (la wrapper*) caa fee

writ ki aUaaed
of twenty per

iuthui Mianin.
COOPER & WISE.

<1 0*HOT«r fftreat. »

DEALERS IN LIMBER.
AID ALL KINDS Of IMFORTSP WOOD8,

HATING temmnicfl tb« above b;xneh of bnsi
a«ss thsv h«vs. aad will constantly k»-p an

esMrtm«t>r or tiw following s«A»q*d WOO&# and
> I CM HER, sultabi* for Cabinet, Pino® Fosta, and
Coach Mktri, and hg to solicit a stars cf public
patnaip
Raaswccd Piank aadY areata. U«horany aad

Veneers Wa'nut do. Walnut M*lw;a..y OoP

Rgtuff Mia tfe«d. Ash, HJoker/, Cb^irjj Cbalr,
Ilk fua food, *o
f&ynctUarty for Piano Forte Malta-

I'Crr. Wire, ai ambers Tuoin* h.as K*y aud
Bridge Ploa, Bueksklns, Clothi had FelU

&81111Et'S POLISHsot restoring tbs pjli'h of
Paan fortaa
T*d In tie rear of J A J. Wi«s A Brother's Pi¬

anoforte Manufactory, Hanover first.
Nft-lB

DOOIOB.
ft. e. BPSNCXK

Mlonal services to the aitiaaaa of Rat
Iwean all blade <

n

eat without pain, or the an of a» knife. I oaa
cora all kinds of Flu aad Spasm*, Rheumatic Palna,
Consumption, Drew, Dyapepafca, Pllaa, Pa^T, or
ttj otter ailment tb* bnmtn fam 11y are suhjeot to.
Be oaa atop Bleeding from tba Lunga or Naea. anyiTataooa from tba patient, by knowing tba patient's
aama. L waa born blind, aad baa studied severe]
jwa under aa Indian Doctor who waa among tba
wild Indian* thirteen years.
DR. Sl'ENCKR baa removed from Mr. Buckley's

Boarding House, tn
No. 84, HANOVER STREET,

aug11.tf Baltimore, Md.

"MURPHY'S new depot house.
/.\ This well kept house and KKc*-
f^ypTAURANT, opposite Camden Sta-J

tion, northeast corner of CamdenJ
and Liberty streets, Baltimore, Md., is

a convenient Hotel, where travelers to and from
Washington, Ac., will find agreeable accommoda¬
tions. aug 8.3m

GREAT BARGAINS.
ptANFlELO, BROTHIR A CO.,
\J 229 Biltimom 9nirr, RAiTiaoaE, Md.
Are desirous c' c own,* out a great portion of their

prevent stock of elegant PANClf G<WDS, Jewelry,Watches, Clocks, Fana, Opera Glasses, Dressing Cases
M ri Ing Desks, Ice Pitchers, Vases, Brontea ac., pr»peratory to receiving their fall supply. Purchasers
will fln<l great bargains. aug 4.tf

PEEL S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

MANUFACTURED FROM FRENCH GRAPES,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE .RANGES,
ac .This delicious beverage becomes the gr.wt.tfavorite wherever it la introduced. It ia equallypalatable, more wholeeome, aad not halftba pxVf of
ether lbreign wines. Many physicians use it" ex¬
clusively, aad recommend It to all troubled with
Fiatal >ncy, Dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
aad Djseatary. Parsons subject to Chills, or living
ia districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a pleasant aad admirable preventive. Mixed
with a little cold water, It lorma the moat refreshingand wholeeome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Plica 60 eta per bottle, $6 per doaan.
J. BALM 15 K corner of Baltimore and High stxtsta,aad BROWN BKOTHSR8, Liberty at BalUmora.
eTOTT A 00-, Washington.
PEEL A 8TEVENS, Alexandria.
JESSE I,AN DIS, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A 00-, Petersburg, Va.
WM. CISSEL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

NUW BOOK, PERIODICAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

WH. TAYLOR * CO.,
Corner of BnUimore and CAartrj ttreet,

BALTIMORE, MbWM. TAYLOR 4 CO. beg leave to call the atten¬
tion of the readinz people and all dealing In Books,to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large aad general assortment of all the lata popu¬lar publication* of the day.
They eiao keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain aod fan'-y STATIONERY of every description.All orders thankfully received an<1 filled with de¬
spatch, and sent by return of the mail, express, or
suge, or In any other way the p*r*oa ordering may

Bookaell'Ts, News Agents, P-dlars, and all ethers
.applied with any Books, Magaaines, et:., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published In this country can be bad

by sending jour order to us.
WM. TAYLOR Jk 00,Oar. Baltimore and Charlea ata., Baltimore, Md.

may 28.tf

R101A1A I. SMITH. IMIU D. BKITl.
SI D. SMITH 4R CO., Manufacturer" and

r. Dealers In ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, STUE-
AL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STEJ5ET, op¬

posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
¦aril-ly

O. Ki CEAHBERLAIR'I Coaaaaar-
alal Collawa.

No 137, Baltimore ttrett, Batttmor*, Mi.
rpHE ostensible object cf this institution is to place1 In the reach of individuals proper facilities for
pertaining a thorough and practical mercantile eda
eaticn. A youn< man nan here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired ia as many years ia any
oaa counting house.
Ate coarse of study embraces dooble-entry book¬

keeping, aad Its adaptation to various departmentsof commerce and trada. Mercantile ealrolettons
taught according to the meet approved msthods^.
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execn-
ttca with beauty of construction. Lectures uponmercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for a
book-keeper or businefd man to understand. Time
neoeeeary for a stu dent to complete the oourse varies
from five to eiicht weeks. There being no vacation,applicants oaa tater at any time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods^ and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬ate For terma, Ac, write and bave a circular for
warded by mail. fob 4.ly
n JEI9E HARDEN,I SCALE MAKER,

rtoutheast corner of^^.CHARLEi»A BALDBR8TDN
feb 3 .ljf Uaitlmon, Hid.

CASH FOB VZG&OXS.
\ir a wish to purcbaee Immediate!* a large naa-ff ber of Ukely YOUNG .NliGROBS, for the NewOlaaas market, for which we will pay 'h« highestoa.b prioea. All persons bavins rilave* ftjr sale, willfiad it to their advuttag' by calling oa as, at ourottce, N >. l'« Camden street, Bal'lmor*, Md., former¬
ly oceupiel by J. 8. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for lofornation. All communication* prompt¬
ly attended to.
Jan V.ly J M WILSON A 0 H DUEF.

riAMOS AHD MUSIC.
The sadersigne-l desire* tofp^CTjWM^"' ¦ the artenuoa of uorcha-(^^r^Pna^re t-1 kis stock of PIANOS,^

¦ ¦ ¦ \| Wcoasimng of S, aadT«:taves. with or without m-lailc frame*. Th«.
piaro- remarkable t >r great po*er of toae, fr >m
the icwee: » tfte hi/h^et notes, with an elastic and
reaiy touch, beiox suited to any performers. ML-
flC for pianos, aud aii oth-r Musical Instruments
eonetaatly ao hand aad received as soon as publish .

ed The trale supplied on liberal terms.
JAM. E. BOS WELL,No. 133, Baltimore street, Baltiaaora Md.

as 1B.lv
Ma. Exaaa a. <4*art.a. ao. den.First Pr«i»la»» Ora^tJ aad SquarePlanoa.

KN'AHK, UiKIILt A CO., manufactur¬
ers. No*. 4. o, 8, t», and 11, Eutaw street,Baltimore. K. A 1. wou'd reey».'fu'lj «aU publicattenfl'Ti to the great variety cf their IRON FR A MBHAN09,ooasfaatly .ni.-'liiij^, which lor dur«bi'.lty,dclica»7 Ol to«vh, b'rililancy of tone, they beiieve are

not surpass*-! by aoy now manufactured In add!
ttoa to Ui* flr»t Krvaium awarded them by the Ma-

aUcd Institute In H-W an«J 1919, they bevereceived
a hlfch»< ancoaiams of the most eminent artistswho ased tacae Instrun*-r.ts fb' their Concerts A1

so, of oar first elase Pr r*aeors aad a neteura ia th*
^ty^vho ha^h.^h^^ccnuaeodad them.

-lv»

QILVKEWARE.
CASFIELD, BROTHER tf CO,.99 Baltimore street, have on hand and ara coa-aMwtly making new styles cf Silver Coffee snd Tee

ta«, T»er Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Cap ; >ns ; Forks; W Toagi ; Crum>> ftcraperaPi», Ic" 'ra^i, and Fish Knives; Ejlt Ceihirs; BuV
ter Ku res, «-., »f »»"anted Orrhny ft7t»r,

v ti tf Baltimore, Md.

1'UK I. A III K.S »¦» lai. J 'h»t Frtti Lea
he's 'favtu ol is'hioo Wr June -a arrlvaJ at

tayw a vAurra
»-? iookitoT'.naar s.MalJJIi

CAPTAIN CANOT,
A rrHOB OF TH8 GREAT HOQS JUFT BE-A l*'* PUBUWED, 6PEA5B cf HAUPPOM'B
menuRjt.
GREAT CURB OF RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UXDK TKCPICAL CLIMATM.
SiLiixoi, Md, Jane 4. *844-

Mr. Beckk-idfi<,i>ft?it Fbvnkii* S<** L19U ttrttl,
BoltiiMrt.
Dear Six - tolas on the frolot c? Isev'.Bg th"» aitf,

I sv»i) myself at a fe* tola mome&u to tbaak you
Ub41v for tha B«diot&9 you .'»* «».» *hlrb
mt»no ¦« to tha ca» uf «J lisab*. I b«g /on
tad om four botUM more, to carry on my toy»k-.
8t' q* I bed the fortune to use Dr. fltraptoo'a ?.<{.¦
labia Tiao'uis mi ooaftd'nee ii so strong that, Is
¦ratiade c th* pn^iittoti of t»H qadiant, I b»<
Ton to prM-Bt BT to them. aad Induce
thru to maks it 'act* publicly known .. g «ure
Rh«u<*a<ic cur*. Baviug aaUed ou me oa the ISib
of April last, and »een me prostrated OQ my bod,
aasiees la .*) ay U -be, yeu c*n appreciate naaly

wall U mysalf the prom* NlM 1 re*dv«d fmw
Dr. Hampton's ftne'ere, and I am positive had it
not been lor your strong %od firotbie reconuntJaA*-
tioas I 'hoaid »tlli b*ve been h» bed

It Is rally b p\ty this sn*c<fic should not be Bp-
proved by msdbal imb. Bnd lib* all patont d«aga It
should raSsr ths imputation the puMJo geaenilv
give to raoa pr ymatto I .?'.If. jfho wm b1
.ays opposed to a pateatad specific, took tbie medi-

with reiuctanoe, aad without ronttrnoe la U,
aad it waa only through you* disinterest*), friendly
recommendations, ana my criO i«l «t'uatton that la*
daeed as to try this raaliy beaeflctal VegetableTincture.
Toa may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraytbat they >r« at librty to make u* of my name in

tha npfort of the good tffsctt of Dr. Hampton's
?sgetable tincture, a« it has cured me ia five weeks
of a cbron'c Inflammatory Rheumatism. contracted
under tropical climates, and of #et'«n years'periodical
duration. I have 01i'y uae^ threw bottle", and Hod
that even tha deformed partt of my liand$ are faat
returning o the>r former natural Bppe»ranre
I h«Ta b^ea uader tr>e treatment nf several phy-

9i«tan» in Loadon and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; aUo, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
Tbompaonian aad Hom'vpathic r^medifa. a<ter bar-
iofT been tormentiMl with galvanic b» ter>»B, eolj
and aromatic bath*, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, ao tar,
cured by this Hampton's Vege able Tlnctur-i only.Therefore, my -ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and beliere m« your w«ll wisher.

Thokas CA*Of.

E1V. YEBNON K^KRIDGE, U. 8. N.
PoBTmocTU, Va, Aug. 18,18*1.

Mr. J. E. Boast).i/ear sir : While I am. in gene¬
ral, opposed to patent medicine*, candor compels me
to state that I hare great confidence in the virtues
of llampton'a Vegetabl* Tincture. For several
month* past I have nsed it in my fimlly ; and in
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, diaxineee, and general d«-
miity, with entire success. Bo far aa my experience
extends, therefore, 1 take pleasure 'n recommend-
tog it to the afflicted aa a aaife and efficient remedy.I BJt, rerpeotfuliy, yours,

VlRROH ESXXIDOI,
Chaplain, United Btatea Nary.

HOME TESTIMONY.
0UE1 Of LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN TEARS

WasaiHQTOir, May 17,1863.Mortimer k Mowbray : Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten rears
¦tending, I hereby, for the b» neflt of the afflicted,
take great pleasure in announcing that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ac
oomplished a perfect cure I bave used different
medicines from time to time, b»t have never been
able to aooount for any apparent good, and it is a
blessing to stricken humanity that thatmedi< ine is
fonnd which pesoeases the wonder us power of pro¬
longing ruman life. Themanv rures it has wrought
is a sufflc ent guarantee of the beneficial results
which may be experienced from its nse. Yours,
respestfully, J. Cobtaiw Hat.

Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see mrea of
Cough, Bronchitis. Kheumrt 'sm, Neuralgia, Dytpep-tia, Nervousnessand Gen iral Weakness. Asa female
medicine or for delicate children we believe it un¬
equalei.
«-8old by MORTIM BR ft MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more street, Baltimore, and 304 Mroadway, New
York; CUA8. STOTT ft CO., WIMKR, J. B. MOORR.
D. B. CLARKK, CLARKB ft BOWLING, W. Kl.LI
OTT, and H McPliERaON, Washlngt«n; a»so. by R
p. P. CI8SKL, Gaorgetown; and C. C. BKRKY,
Alexandria, and by Droggists everywhere.
aug 31.tr

WAJtK£U'S
IMPROVKB FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WE take pleasure iu calling the attention o!

parties contemplating building to this high¬
ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throuahoot the citiea ot the Western
States and Brit'sh Provinces tor upwards of 10 years,
daring which time it has b-en teeted by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and 1a universally concede 1 to
pemtess, in a greater degre* than anv other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cbeapn«*>s,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to contract for roofing In the city

and country.
Office hours from 11 to 12 a m , aad 4 to 5 p.m.

C. M. WAHRKN A CO,
10th at, 3d deor above McG aire's Auction Koom.
auii 19.3m*

A CARD.
IN connexion w'th the Auction and Commission

Business, I offer my services to the public as
UBffKBU. Asm.

Particu'ar attention given to the buying and sell¬
ing Reel Bstate, Stocks, Ac.
An intimate eeqnaintanea with the state of the

market tor the last three years enables me t> offer
to thoae deeirou* of emploving an agent the be?t
opportunities for investment.

GKORGK F. DYER,
11th street, firit door from Pa. avenue,

an* '29.dim

TAKE NOTICE.
H0U8BKBKPKR9 and others are reminded that

the following list of article* are of the very
beet description, aad can be parchae^d from the aab
acriber on as low terras as any other house in tha
otty. A large assortment and supply always oa

id:
Oils Of all kind* Qneensvac*
Paints Brushes
Camphlna Clocks
Yarnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandellert
Window Glaas Girandole*
Ofaiua Vi'ws
Earthenwar* Brittannia Ware

Glass ftc-, fte., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.Country dealers will do well to nil.

C 8 WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden ft Witben' Rank,

mar 17.rf

REMITTANCES TO IRELAJTD.
PBRSONb d«Miring to mind money to Ireland, can

obtain checks tor £1 or mure, en the Belfast
Banking Company, payable in all the principaltowns. Apply to CHURB BROTUKRH,Bankm, opposite tb« T<«a*urv Buffing.

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR CURL.
WUNUEK OF THE WORLD

'pHK Great W< nl«ro( the Wo U has at lengthX be^n di*c>*vere 1. You cannot make one hair
wbit-* or bl ck, but Mr BYKOX U. KOBithis at
I ngth proeurrd the truth ot the preat »e ret, aftei
mu<b » uiy. toil, an t expend", how to make the
hair c -r! and waveiu the m *t grnc-ful maimer for
life. The propria-or ha< travelled through varK us
part. of Knropa, for upwards of nine y»a~sin search
of th« clebrated chemist and phyatidogi't, M.
Jaquee, and baa at leugih foual him in Italy, and
pur based of him'he rec-ipt for tha turn of fS,00<j.All p«raon< havi 1^ the m'*et uncouth andcoais*-
l x>kin/ hale can have 1. tra-iaf irin-1 latu the most
beaut'ful ani ruriiog appearance that coula de-
sire>l. Th^ romp >sltniu of which >h» «rtl.-|e is com
po««*J will no' ro.t mors titan 60 cents, sn 1 but one
application is ured-d to the hair .0 cause It to wave
in (be most uniform an I perfect manner fi r life,and th<u latprore the looks and appearance one
butdrnl p<*r <-vut Wa now tff^r thlt wonderful
discovery to the world for the ruin of $1 CO.

Direct all letters to BYRON II KOdB, rarming-
ton. Trumbtll co. .'hlo. anl the receipt will be im-
me>ii«tely forwarded to the p«r«)n.

All letters mu-t b- put paid to secure atteation.
aep I-Sm

OAS FIXTURES.
rpHB sabsrrlber« take pleasure In aanonncing toJ. the pablic that their stock of GAS FlXTUiifeS,
wmpriein* some of the b*« and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to s*li
at the lowest rates, persons in want «f Gas Plxturea
will please nail and examine -they will ao doubt
Bnd it to their intereet
Dwellings and pablk b«lilinga fittei with ga»t»

blag at the oanal ratee
J. W. THOMpaON ft BROTHER,

dee 1».K Pa. av^ bet. 10th Bad 11th, a. aide.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Mains avenue, betioeen 4V$ and tth sts

\T AXL'fACTURER of Steam Enginea, Boiler*
lU Water Tanka, Shafting, I'ulleya, Hangera andMill Wera generally.
Will furnish m« Mills, all kinds of Casttn^a,Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything (a theIron line generally.Two (mail kyulNKf on hand and for sale. ForInformation a<Uirww G. K. NOYKS, Washington IronWork*, WwltliukiQ, D O. Iv VV.»f

IMP»)RTANTTf> PAKKNTri AMD TBAOUKllS..1 have jurt rereiTed and now open-ng a large ai
scrtiuant of ail the different Kinds of School Pooks
used In the District, #blch 1 an offering at very low
price*. A liliaral discount male to teachers auddealers. K. K. LU.sDif,
..Pt.¦tf Bridge ft, Georgetown.

A
A BKMXDY FOB "EACH DI8IAW
V the requ-st of many of reJ patients, I bavs
consented to pot op a cites of my most

>i»mo1 FAMIL\lent prescriptions In the form of FAMILY
amis, Mcb one suited to a particular dhwi, and
not, like the manufacturers of tbe nostrums uu)
ptDWMi of the day, promulgate to the world that
way rw compound will our* ill dissasss, and who,
(in the word* of the gTwtt Italian physician. 8pal
laosaal) ' inti wytdxoOM Mihich LLy kuov tittle,w
bodm wJack the* k»o'J tel."

J. 8- BOW, M. D., Phil*,
/to- Pvtt&fry, Bovul CcmplemU,

Bt J. 8. KOSJE'5 CAHMINAttvi BAUAM-
This mixture is one o< tbe most important medi-

einee, and should b* ktspt ia all fa&Ulse as a "spa-
o'fle" for Chclere »od Bowel Ooeplaiot* it has nev¬
er (kllod. Dysentery vanishes la a few days vhaO
this artlsie U used ts din ud. friae 2So.

Dr. J. t. »0Ws PaM Cvma will oure Stiff Neek,
Son Thrvai, Palo* is tb» ft&), 6»de, Back or Uoibs
frem a Cold. CLoiic, Cholera Morbus, Ao. It curat
apraiua, CfcUbialns, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Prist 13}£ 56, and 60 eta
Da. J. 8. Sou's Bxmct or Bcca* 1* one of the

beet ram*dies «wr usad for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladder, Ae. Priot We.
Da. J. f. Bou*i Nastova an IwnacxATn*# Ona-

MU) for Start Disease, ell Nerreua Affections, Plat-
uienee, Start Bnrn. Restlessness, Nambneae, Bn-
ralfte, ratalnc tbt spirits, and firing power to tka
whole system, It la almost miraculous in ita

~ "

M seats a bottle.
Da. J. ft. Rout Dnrimo Oomrovn, a anrt enrt

tor Dyspapsia, Liver Complaints, and lndigeation,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family PUla. Priot of both 76o.
Da. J. B. Bon's Geuxn Pius for Palling of tha

Womb, Potato Weaknete. Debility. and Relaxation.
They nave a peculiar affinity for tht debilitated
muscles of tha female, and in no Instance bare theytolled in radically curing thoae distresalng com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Boss's Aim-soious ea Rxiiaou> Pm*.
Tbeee pills are not warranted to cure in every mal-
edy or dineaee Ineident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a bilious state ot the svstem and com¬
mon ferera. When used with Dr. Boss's Toole Mix¬
ture, will cure the moet stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12and 26c.
Dn. J. 8. Boat's 8AHHi.riB.iiXA Oompouhd, tor all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, It is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Da J. 8. Rom's Elixir or Opjtjm, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or I«eudanum, such as Head-
*ohe, Constipation, or 8ick Stomach. Price 26c.
All who** Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should re.vl Dr. J- 8. Kose's "Medi¬
cal Adiieer, (which contains a description of the Dis
earns of our climate and the mode oftreatment.) It
oan be had without charge of

Z. b. Qllman, Charles ntott k Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, PatUreon k Nairn, D. B. Clark,
U II Mol'kerson, William T. Brans, KidweU k Law-
rtnee, J. B. Moor©, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; and by all dealers In Alexandria. Vlr-
ttnl*. at.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
^ *

OHBONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LITER
OR STOMACJIL

¦sthu Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness ofBlood
to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight in
the Btoraach.Sour Eructations, linking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of tbe Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or 8uffocatlng Sensations
when in a lying posture, Diiuoeeo of vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight, Ferer and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness oi
the 8kln and Byes, Pain in the 8ide, Back, Chest,
Ltmbe, Ac., Budden Flushes of Heat, Burning In
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of eril, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

out SB IFfaCTCAIiT 0UUD ST
DR. HOO FLAN D'S

Celebrated German Bitters,
PBSPABXD BT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,Ms. 1»0 Arth street, Philadelphia^.
«. heir power over the abore diseaset Is notexoelled

ifequalled, by any other preparation in the United
State-. as the cures attest, in many oases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
Xneee bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.

Possessing great rirtnes In tbe rectification of dis-
eases of the Jdrer and lesser glands, exercising tbe
most searching powers In weaknero and affections ol
the diftestire organs, they are, withal, aafe, certain,and pleasant-

MAD AND B1 CONVINCED.
PciLADELrnu, March, 1,1898.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.-For the past two

years I bare been severely afflicted with Lirer Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sul-
lerlng in a great degree constantly, the pains and in-
oonrenlencee attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to anv busi¬
ness. I loet a great deal . fmy fleshy and used manykinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "HoyiamTt Qcrmam BUUrt.9
they hare entirely cured me. I hare gained in
weight orer forty poundI sinoe I commenced their
use, an 1 I em no-w entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and f?el like a new man. I anhesltat*
.ugly iMommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Tonra, respectfully,
JOHN B. COBT,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. ft. A(tanas, pub. of tbe Argus, Weiton,Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer sorer}low and weak as not to be able to stand at the ease
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitten, which entirely cured me. I
bare used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who had been aick tor a longtime; he has also been oured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22,1861,said: "Tour Bitters are highly prised by tbeee whe

hare used them. In a ease ef Lirer Complaint, .!
long standing, which had routed tike tkul of mm-traJ pkytieiant, was entirely cured by the ass Of»
Bottles."
V* Kesselmetr, Jeweller, Wooster, O, Deo

ad, 1961, riaid: U1 embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the greet benefit I hare derived fros.
th* use of Dr. Heofland's German bitten. I hare
used them for Chills and Ferer, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They an
the beet remedy for Disordered Stomach |1 thint to
existence."
D. B. Sykea, ESsq., Editor of the Cbu-Ur

Norwich, Conn., said t "I have been using your Oer
man Bitten tor some time, for Dyspepsia, and hvn
t«und so much relief from tbem, that I hare mtde
up my mind to giro them . Aril rate editorial em
dorumenL"
Holdea, Kemp, * Co., Janeeville, Wli,

Sept. 1861, said: "Your <«erman Bitu-n an deserved
a' popular here, and acaong all tbe prepared medl

net on our tbelvet, non* bavt we sold which have
given the satislkotion of Hoofland's German Bittere."
Jnna 2d, 1862, they taid: "We recommend them Sf
an invaluabit spring and summer medicine."
W. El. Orr, Wooeter, O^ October 2d, 1862, satt

"Ton ask me my opinion of the German Bitten, i
bare used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, an-;
take pleasure in stating th&t I think they an th
very best remedy extant for the above eomplainte-
Uiey ar* d'etdediy in the advance of aU the properistory medicine* of the day*
%'Mr- Orr Is a dlatinguished lawyer of Woostsr
Thett Bitten a. a simau.T vsqstabls. They neWproeirau the tysUn, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wtehington bj Z. D. GILMANj
In Georgetown bj J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oy J. R. P1ERPONT
In Richmond by PUBCKLL, LADD A GO
In Baitimors by CANB? A HATCH
In do DAVI8 A MILLER
Io do SETH HAN'CB
In do MACPHERSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dsalen in medicine ere.ywb«r*. das A.W

TO INVENTOKS.^
fTtQE offloe of "The Inventon' Protection NationalX Union" is on 7th street, opposite tbe E*st Por
tico of tbe Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the bueiDexa of its members, namely: in makingexamination- and *>lioitiog patents, Ac.
Inventors an invited to call and get a copy of the

Constitution and By lew*, and where any informs
Hon will be given respecting the Union.

AJ1 letten on business must be directed to tbia ol
tee, wben attention will be given Immediately.A mod«l nbop is In connection with tin? office,
when models can be made to order at tbe shortest
notice. T. G. CLAYTON,
ap10.1v PTeeldent I. P. N D

TOEXST VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennirl-
ranla avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Piotun and Mlnltnrs Prunes of
the latest stylee; Brackets, Tablea, Boom Moulding,
Oornltnt. Acl, At; or by leaving your order yon onn
have any thing dene In my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no-

a,?.nn^b""r°l,
/CARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT VOX, and BAN1>-
V/ BOX; but the greatest of those Is the bandbox
which can be hai In assorted sites, with ovsry vari¬
ety ot Fancy tioodd and Mlllluery at

FEUD'S, 11th at., abora Pa^tveN. B..Just received a fine assortment Ofj MistShaving Soap, Extracts, and Oolognss,

TIKI HOTIC*.
MW GOODS JOST RECEIVED.
PW. BROWMIIO, Merchant Tailor, Pa

. ayenue, uader tins Cnitod Statea Ho- mm
Tel would mp^aally inform his customers
and the pr'Ht« generally that ha ban Jnet re- Kn

»» *Bd Wfatar good* la gr.atJlVL
??*.* .. O^aioMreSj and V*ftinga 0]

^ in,P0Tt"ti<>B. and l» prepared to bar* them
m«ds op at tha shortest mIci, in 4h* aaoat U*hionable manner, tod at low ratea cf priori.Haring made arraaguni'Bt to *o into tba Ready-
¦"adaClotbteg bnainaa* exteaa'vely thia seaaou, ba
.wis confident that b« can offer t-> thr« wishin* to

. rtock of C'otbiBg, act laftrior toaar is
iWa citr, »*d not mada up at ih« Korth, aa iausu
ally tba ease with work Bold bam; but out la hi*
own aatabliahaent, and made by our own needy dt-
isenala thisduilnaoi atlow ratesofprkmhaia
enabled there a, to aompeta with southern work <n
pfnt of prieee; and aa to qual'to and style, ba wlti
leave for those who fayor him with 4 call to tudse
?»,/&£L*i,iwboK"Ut,»Co4t- ,u,t*» Vwt, at
tba following low rafc-a r
Good suit for busineaa purposes, out ofoloth or oe»

slmera, for tba mall sum of. .aia
Drees and frock Cog g, ftoas ........flu to tao
Overcoats of different styles. _ 12 to 24
Blachaud fan^ Pan»alooos...... 42 60 to 10
Hlh and Velvet Vaata...-.....^...^.^.. 1 60 to 10
This stock of Clcthlog U of a superior duality,

.od hat Usu mada up dasc ha reeved tha tall aad
winter fashions.
Ha kaepa oonstantlv on hand a large aaaortmaut

of farcy artWea.such aa Glcrvef, Cravats, Collara,
Umbrailaa, Ac.

Sola Agfnt for the sale of Scott'i Kapcrt of Faah
iooaia thin city. wp i6_tf

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT,
Corner of Seventh Street and Louisiana Avenue.

/ \ The proprietor of tbia
1 **fctabliahmenr. Mr A.

Lehmann, baa refltUd
*nd prepared it for >ha

accommodation of bus n»ss in ruch a manner that
persm* who may patronlae blm will be bizhlv
pleased with their accommodation?.
He la determined to bare the very beat for the

whole season, without any view to expen«e.
Famili»a can be supplied with Oyeters in every

style »t the shortest notice.
aep 23- 2w* A. LF.HMONN.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Cbrner of Thirteenth and X ttretU, near the Theatre,

f Th® Proprietor of thia _

\ IJtJPttblio hooBP, Mr. William
Gr.-a»on, has refitted, ren-
orat«d, and prepared bioJkmSmtKk

eatapliebment for tba accommodation ot vi n«ir« id
anch a mancer that ba trusts will give fiul saUtfto
Uon to all who extend to b;m their paironai(e. lie
nvVriMua .".ngemenU to have the re-y b*Bt ot
uxMiUtS, 4o., for the whole season, without reRard
to expense. Families and Parties promptly supplied.
His Bar and Laidar is at nil times st<xk-d with the
best in the line. Making bis aeknowlrdgmenta tor
past encouragement, he respectfully inritea a oon-
tinuance of tha aama, with erery intention and ex¬
ertion to pleaee.
f?"^ Boarders can be comfortable iwmmo-

<Uted- seplU-flm
UNION REFECTORY,

Corner of Pennsylvania av. and Third st.
/^N Tba undersigned rn- t

apectfully announces to
uwig hi* customers and the

public, that he has laid
In a fresh stock of malt and spirttuons llqoors of the
beat quality, among which may be found fine Reiui-
ing Ale, other Ales, and Lager Beer; su perior Bran¬
dies, Wines, Gin, and othir refreshments. Dis
larder is supplied with the best of the market, Id
season, serr>d up at the shortest notice, and his
Cigars are of the choicest brands. Thankful for
past farors, he hopes to receive a continuance of the
Mme- B. SCHAD.
«-THK UNION BOWLING SALOON, a new

and superior structure for the purpose, just in the
rear of Mr. Schad's, on Third street, offera rare in¬
ducements to the iorers af th- pleasurable exercise
of bowli^ff. It h*a thre*» allc/s. laid with une-
'junl'ed skill, the bast in the citr, and erery atten¬
tion is (dran to accommodate gentleman wbnengaga
'* ** apoit. auk 10.8m
HEW FALL AHD WINTEK GfODS

AND FASJIloyti.
UVALL A BRO-, Merohant Tailors, hare justreturned from New York, wberu they »m

hare made their purchases from the best^H
importing hoosea, and are now prepared to fl
exhibit one of th» choicest and rich>at ."

80J['^®<'D^ ofGeod1* in th ir lino of business, s'l ol
which thpy are prepared t-) make to order In tfce
most elegant and fashionable style

fep 18.eo3w UDVALL A BRO.

UNDERTAKERS, Ao.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
rl>HK ondsrslgned would respectfully inform his
1 friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
But he (till continues to execute all orders in his
une of busineaa in tha beat manner and at the short-
«at notice.

PAIRIMG neatly and promptly executed
'^'KiiA/iS attended to at

the shortest notice, and in the beat
Banner. Bodiespreserved in the matt perfect maw
f ort even in the toarmett weather.

P*? forora, ha would respectfully»Ucit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance ot
theaame. ANTHONY BUCHLY,P»- »?.-, a. aide, between 0th and 10th ata.
Residence: Mr. Martin'a.No. 300, D street, t ird

house east of Tth street. mar 17.ly
undertaker!

I WOULD respfctfuliy return my thanks to tha
citlxens of Washington and its ricinity for their

past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
calla in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
bare been induced to discontinue the manufacture
1.,'u tur®» aDd turn my attention fully to the
ONDKHTAKING. I hare spared no pains to hare
erery thing that ia requisite to my business, and I
»m therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who maj
Slli n* .* I *>11 spare no pains ta carry out
their orders to tholr entire satisfaction.

JAMKg F. HARVUY,
ar n n_.

No- *10i7th «*-, between G and H.
«T~^ attended to at all hours of the night

PUT 3.lj
UNDERTAKING.

J W. PLANT A CO. Iiirin* remored from tbsir
. old stand, on D street, between Bih and lota,

t^i w uPM8ttDt plac* °r fcUfl'n«*s, on tbi east side
of 7tb, between (i and H ste, respectfully announce,
that they are prepared at tha shortest notio , a .<S
«t all h'jurs of the nigbt, to attend to calls made in
"* "n* 01 th»lr busicess. Beii>g prepar«d to fur¬
nish funerals in the most complete -«nd appropnate
manner, and to derote thems«-lr»s Folely to the bus
iuets of Undertaking, nothing shall be wanting »»u
their part to gire entire s»ti,f*ction to those who
employ them. As sole owners of Crump's Ptitcnl
Corpse Preserver, J. W. Plant A Co. retpecUully In
.ite puhiic attention to the superiority of Crump's
Corpse Preserver ovrr erery other invention cf the
kind, as it may be effectually used for the dead bodv
without placing It in a box of ico, or the ice being
In actual contact with the corpse. Crump's Corive
Preeerrer haa never been known to fall In tha hot
test weal her, to gire satisfaction, as can be proved
by num-roua certlficaies. ghrouda ef different
kinds made to order at tha shortest notice, and on
the m<>et reasonable terms.

Tb-> advertiser's charge s are below the usual rates
'TothT Undertakers.
A Hearse always in revdinesa. aug 2H.eotf

undertaker^
0. O. WALL, Undertaker in all ib

¦VnBaMVbranchea Funerals attended to at
the eberte>t notioe, in tha beat manner, and on th*
(Boat reasonable torma.
Seventh, between D and B atraets.
Residence on 0, between I and P. north side,
jy 8.eoflm

BUSINESS CARDS.
BOOK BINDING,

XN all its varieties, neatly executed, on th* moat
raaaoaable tarma. br

THOMA8 TRIPLWT A CO,
Pennsylvania avenue, aouth aide, 2d door

ep ~-mr ffcm> lath treat

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS tVR
Mew xork, Texaa, Oaujarua
New Jersey. Louiaiaua, Mkwaai i,Pannsylvank, Alabama, KmOudzj,Maryland, Georgia,

Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States

V COROB c. i nOftAI,
.4TTORNXI FOR CLAIMS,

An

[NOTARY PUBLIC.
omoi orronra «o in vxxasoit amnau.

mor l*.y WASHINGTON. P. a

I A KAU^aai ,

FRBSOO DSOORATIYB and era« deedlpj^'«
0RNAMKNTAL PAINTING. PMnoIvajSTSw

.®«th aid^ between .8th and 14th atraets,Washington, P. O. jy l_8m*
MOHEY.MOUEY.M0N1T.

~

PPORTANT NOTIOK -All paraons in want of
Meney can be supplied with all sums.

Cash advances on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture.
Qroeeriea, and Clothing All busineaa negotiated
.tnotlj
_ . _

IBAAO HltRZBKRG,
Pawn woker, aouth aide Pa. avenue, between 4k

and 3d nt£, opp. U. 6. Hotel.
^etore eloped on Saturday until candle light

OFFICIAL
Tmasckt DcPAftTioirr, Aonit 26,1854.

Notice la hereby given to the bolder? of the fol*
lowing-described stocks of th« United States, that
this department U prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 23th day of
November next, portions of thoe* stocks, amounting
in the ag^rajate to $3,310,000, la the manner tad
oa the tsrxa hereinafter mentioned, to wit t
In oaee of any cocttngent competition, within the

amount itated, preference will be givea la the or¬
der of time la whioh aaid stock* may be r {fared. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United Bt«tea, by
the parties who are to receive the amount tber»of,
must be transmitted to thi* department; upon the
reoeip* whereof, a priee wiii be pal', compounded
of the following particular*!

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the atook of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of I per cen 4 on the stock of the loan an
thoriaed by th* act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loans
aathOTiied by the acts of 1847 and1848, and redeem
able, the former on tbe 81st December, 1867, and
the latter on the EOth Jnne, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and oa the stock of the loan authorise 1 by the aot
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonl? called tbe Texan indemnity,) six per
oent.

3 Interest on tbe par of each certificate from the
1st Of July, 1864, to the date 6f receipt and set'la¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of

tbe Tn»asur*r of the Uoited Stales, on the assistant
treasurer at Bo'ton, New York, or Philadelphia, as

the partite may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice whioh shall not be actually retired at
the Tre&fury on or before the raid 29th day of No
Tembcr next.

JAMES GUTHRIB,
aug 23- dt20VoT (secretary of Treasury.

FIRtt GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

ON ALL KI.IDS 0? XtTit
LABARRE would respectfully inf rm the pub

. Sic that he has opened a $bep at thw corner G
and 10th streets, in the above business, end if now
ready to receive orders ht any branch, namely:

FIBK GILDING
on all kinds of ornament a for churches, choices,
lewelfl. and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other aocioiies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCH KB,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Fpoons,
Deesert and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,Candlesticks, and Ceeeets.
Alv) Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬

lows, and other Sieleiies and Clubs made to ordei
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARUK,
Corner C and 10th sts we-t, near Fa. ave.

se fl.3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE
Vh« Grant Pnrifisr o1 the Blood

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
4*Ih*uubm Bioudt for Strofula, King's Evil, Rhea
rsatism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Flmplecoi
Fustnlee on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sor
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scsld Head, Enlarge
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Btubbon
Ulcers. Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com
plaints, and all Diseases arirjng from an injudidou
Ose ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity o
the Blood.

TE1I8 valuable Medicine, which has become cell
brated for th« number of extraordinary cure

effected through its agency, has induced the propria
tors, at the urgent request of their friends, to offcr i
to the public, which tbey do with the utmost cenfi
dence in iU virtue? and wonderful curative propel
ties. The fot!?*. ing certificates, selected from a larg'
nomter, are, however, stronger testimony tbsn tbi
mere word of the proprietors; snd ere all from gen
tlemen well known in theirlOMlities. and of tha high
est respectability,many ofthem residing In the city c
Rkluarui, Vt.
V. BGYDEN, Esq, of tha Exchange Hetel, Rich

mond, known every* here, says be hne seen the Modi
dee called Cutrn s 8PAtn<?n Mixiraa, administerei
in ever a hundred cases, in ue*riy all the diseases fa
which itlG rooomrae?ded. with the most astonishing!
gocd results. He says itTa the moat extraordlnar
medicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.G&EAT CTJUB..I hereb;

certify that for three ysara I had Ague and Fever o
the meet violent descriptirn. I bad etveral Physi
mars, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury. an<
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all witLou
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's 8p»nl 1
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually cur»d me
and I am happy to ray I have had neither Chills x
Fevers sirce. I consider it the best Toni'; in tin
world, and the only medicine that ever reached nr
ease. JOHN LCKGDEA.
Dearer Dae;, near Richmond va.
0. B. LUCK, row in the city of Richuora

andformany yenrsintheFoetOffioe, has such cocfl
drnceinth»b£tonlrhing efficacy of Carter's Fpaoul
Mixture, that he ha? bought upwards of 68 tottue
which he has given away to tbe afflicted. Mr. Luc I
sayB he has * ever kxown it to fail when taken tccei j
Isg to directions.
Dr. MING.B, a practising Physiclsw, andfsnneii]

.f the City Hotel, in the dtycf Richmond, »r./8 hi
has witnessed in a number of instances the effec ts o
Carter's Pranir.h Mixture, which were most truly sir
prising. Us flijflis a caoeofConsumption,dejeLdeu
on tbe Lives , tin g~od effects were wonderfnl indeed
SAMFKIi M. DBINKJfU,of thefirm of Drinker I

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of I
years . landing, by the use of two bottles of C&rtei'i
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CUB* OF fCROSULA..Thi Editors .

tbe Rlcfcrtond RejuUiean had a servant employed it
Ibeir press room, cured of virjent Scrofula, cok:bin*
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him fret
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture madi
a perfect cure ef him, and the Editors, In a public no
tlce, say tbey " cheerfully recommend it to all whe art
afflicted with any disease of the blood."
CTILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha:

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Caiter"i
Spanirfc Mixtr.rr I consider it trnly a valuabli
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on tt
R. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT EHEUM OF TWFNTY YEARS 8TAN£XN<j

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, redding i* the city o

Richmond, w*s cured by three bottles of Carter*!
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he Lac
o earlj twenty years, and which all the physician*
ofthe city covJd wot cure. Mr. Thompson is a weli
known merchsnt in the city of 2Uc>mcn<?, Va., and
bis cure is most rez&urkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a per

vant cured of Syphilis, in tbe worst form, by Car
ter*B Spanish Mixture. lie says he cheerfully re
or mrcenda It, and considers it an invaluable medi
sine.
EDWIN BURTON, oommisricner of tbe revenue

says be has *een the good efSscts of Carter's f punisb
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and et-ys ii
Is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured Of old

Fores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
time permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No,
68 Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DIOTT A SONS, No. 1S2 North Fecond street,
Ftfladelphia.
FENNETT A BEERS, No. 126 Main street. Rich

o end, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

i. 0^ HFMIY PKEL, Alexandria, and by DrnggUti.verywhere.
f)k* $1 per Vottle, or six boltiea fbr U

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Mhb- CHOAIK hts irsumed '>he0^¦^lyBMl'ilnerv business, at her rvtid.ne»,B§H|Kflrnn the south side cf Lou'slana ave. KHHr^*^ne»r fl'h street, whe.e she will be

glad to see hrr old and new patron*. Wttb all tb<
late t Fashions, t j pleats will be ber object,
sap 4.e< 2w

tt FibHEK. MRS. F. HERMAN
E. FISHER k CO.,

FRENCH STEAM SCOURERS,llTlLL thorongh'y Clean all kinds of Laidies and
TV chillten's Bressea. m«ae of Mlk, Velvet, or

Wool. Goiitlemen's C^ats, ''ants, Vesta, and Cra¬
vat", without tbrinkingur taking off ihe natural
glot-s.
The utmest punctuali'y warranted.

bite Crope chawls dons up >qial tc new.
N. B..Coats and Fants, if desi:ed, will be mended

in tie teiy neatest sty e.
WM. P. SHEDD, Agen*,

Fancy Good# and Millinery, 11th st,
.ep ».eola (Intel)

EVENING STAR.
TBI ATillClOVl XHCH4ir,

There was once a merchant owned FS«
largiro, one of the most avaricious char¬
acters in the world.for, though he had
ItXlliSL* haodaome property, ait hie
i thoughts were bent upon amassing more
ITu v30.' ararioe still increasingwith his increase of wealth. It happen!
ed that on returning one da/ from a aale
?f *0®® of his goods, with a purse of four

i hundred gold crowns, while engaged in
transacting other business, he was un¬
lucky enough to lose the whole sum; nor
was he aware of his loas untf he reached
home. Arriving there, he opened an im¬
mense chest, containing many thousand
crowns, and on preparing to add the four

tlie .D"m*>er' he was struck
dumb with astonishment to find that they
wrer* 8°ne* Ha uttered an exclamation
ot Horror every time he put his hands
into hia pockets, till convinced at laet
that his loss was but too true, he ran off
in great consternatioiL along the path he
bad come, inquiring of the very does he
met on bis way, whether they had seen
or &t;zed upon his treasure. He was
quite confounded when he reached the
place where he had first received the mo¬
ney without obtaining the least tidings
01 lU

Almost overwelmed with despair, he
suddenly bethought him, as a last re¬
source, to apply to the magistrate, en¬

treating that a public erier might be in¬
stantly seut forth, and offering the sum
of forty crowns for the recovery of his
treasure. With great courtesy ho acceded
to the request, expressing himself at the
same time concerned to witness the ex¬
cessive affliction under which the unfor¬
tunate Fiiargiro seemed to labor. The
reward was accordingly proclaimed, and
tne gold soon afterwards made its ap¬
pearance in the hands of an old lady, who
p? i1,011 ,her wa^ homo church.
* t arful lest her conscience should be load¬
ed with such a weight of gold, though
extremely poor, she would have been very
greatly perplexed how to act, had she
not luckily heard the crier announcing
the reward of forty crowns, which she
hoped she might receive with a safe con¬
science.

Observing her destitute appearance, the
Judge very humanely inquired whether
she had any means of procuring her sub¬
sistence, and whether sho had not one to
assist her. "I have nothing," she re¬
plied, "but what I gain by the work of
my hands, and the help of one daughter;
we weave and spin, Signor, to earn as
much as we want, living in the fear of
the lord the best way we are able. My
daughter, to be sure, I should wish to see
married before I die; but I have nothine
to give her for her portionThe Judge,
on hearing the poor woman's account of
herself, highly praised her integrity, in
thus restoring what she might so easilv
have reserved for herself, and (or a mar¬
riage portion for her daughter; observing
that it was an action of which he feared
that few others, under the same tempta¬
tion, would have been capable. He then
summoned the merchant, informing him
taat his lost treasure was found, and re¬
questing him at the same time to put
into the woman's hands the stated re¬
ward.

1 he raptures of the miser were truly
amusing when he beheld and seized uponthe gold ; but on hearing the demand for
the stipulated sum, hiscountenance again
fell, and he began to think how he could
possibly withhold the promised reward.
Having numbered the pieces once or twice
exactly over, though he found them per¬
fectly correct, he turned towards the old
woman, saying: "There are lour and
thirty ducats short of the sura which I
put into this bag." The old lady ap¬
peared extremely confused at this accu¬
sation, and exclaimed in a distressed tone
to the magistrate, " Oh, sir, can that be
possible ? is it likely I should have stolen
thirty-four ducats, when I had it in my
power to possess myself of the whole ?
iSo, believe me: I swtar, as I value my
hope of heaven, that I have restored the
exact sum which I found on my return
from chufch ; not a single farthing have
I taken out."
But the miserly old wretch, continuing

to affirm most solemnly that the ducats
were inrthe same bag with the crowns,
and that she must oonsider them as suf¬
ficient remuneration, the affair seemed to
perplex the worthy Judge not a little,
let when he reflected that the old miser
had only mentioned the four hundred
crowns in the first instance, he began to
suspect his design of imposing upon the
poor woman, in order to save the paltry
sum offered as a reward. He felt the ut¬
most indignation at the discovery of this
dcceit, be eiving no punishment to be too
severe for this despicable breach of faith.
But checking his rising passion for a mo¬
ment, he reflected that the most effectual
punishment he could bestow upon the
misers attempt to impose upon tne mag¬
istracy, would be to make him fall into
the very snare he had laid for another.
With this view he thus addressed the
merchant:
"And why did you not mention the

full amouut of your loss before proclaim¬
ing the reward ?M
"I overlooked it; I quite foreot it "

wes the reply.
'

"But it seems somewhat strange th*(
you, who appear so particular aboutin-
ues, should not have recollected tlyf cir¬
cumstance of the ducats. And a%rtar as
1 can understand, you wish to /frecover
what is rot your own. I mean to say
that this bag ot gold could ipver have
belonged to you at all, since the sum youfirst mentioned is not to be found in it."
The Judge then turned towards the old
woman, observing, "SinceA is clear that
the money is none of his, and you have
had the good luck to find it, pray koplt:
the whole is your own, /shouldjw owner
appear who can prove,bi**rl|ht ioAhe
property; therefore, git* it as a weddirg
gift to your daughter. K-itahtmld hap¬
pen that you meet another purse, con¬
taining the ducats as well as the crowns,
belonging to this gentleman, I beg you
will return it to him without demanding
any reward."
The wretched merchant, finding that

the Judge had truly penetrated his mo¬
tives, and that there was not a chance of
succeeding in his nefarious design, de¬
clared that he was quite willing to pay
the reward he had promised, if she res¬
tored the remaining money, which was
indisputably his own, But it wu now

too late: the Judge, turning towards
him with an angry air, threatened to
punish him fbr each a lisaisssflJ at¬
tempt to defraud another of &o large a
sum, sinoe from hia own account it oooid
not possibly be his:
"Uet out of my pw.as. and beware

how yoa exasperate me further! if tkm
good woman shoald be fortunate enougfc
to meat with the purse, with the eaaot
amount you meotioa, the has promised
to restore it to you untouched. This I
think is enough/'Without venturing to answer a singleworld, the unhappy Filargiro was com¬

pelled to leave the place, unaccompaniedby his new-recovered treasure, and fiUad
with relation at having refused to folfti
the conditions he had made. The poorold woman on the other hsnd, went awayoverjoyed at her unexpected good fortune;
and it need hardly be said that no claim¬
ant for the loet property ever appeared.Her daughter, after having long indulgedin a vain attachment, had at length the
leasure of being united to the object of
er choice, at the expense of the avari¬

cious old .nerchant.

| t'ron tiaiigMai.]
THE LAST AND EES. HAXRDRES8EB.
A good-looking young man, named

Leclerc, of about 20 year* of age, a jour¬
neyman hairdresser, was some time agecondemned by the Tribunal of Correc¬
tional Police, to four months' imprison¬
ment, for having stole some articles of
jewelry from a Mme. Sal field, a German
lady of property, whose hair he had been
employed to dress. He appealed againstthis condemnation, and yesterday the
appeal was heard by the Imperial Court.
In answer to the interrogatories of the
President, he made the following state¬
ment : 441 am employed by Mr. Rich¬
ard, hairdrssser, Kue Latitte. Some
months ago a young lady came to the
shop and requested that a young man
should be sent to her to dress her hair.
My master sent me.
Some days after, she invited me to take

tea with her. I went We were seated
near each other- She took my hand and
passed it over her face, and said, with a
deep look,44 It is hot, is it not ?" Than
she added, still looking at me, 44 Do yonthink I am pretty ?" "Not amiss," an¬
swered f. A few days after she began to
make presents. On one day 6he gave me
a watch, on another a ring; and as the
8tone in the ring was not pretty enough,she had it changed- She several times
made me breakfast with her. One dayshe said, 441 am rich. let us go and live
together far from Paris." I refused.
4,Ah!" said she, 44 you do not love me,
and that is why you refuse." 41 The fact
is," said I, 44 that I cannot give up myemployment." 44Nonsense," said she:
441 will listen to no objection ; you shall
come."
When I saw that her resolution on the

point was fixed, I resolved to break off
with her; I accordingly went to her house
no more; and I left word at my own lodg¬
ings that if she called, she should be told
that I had gone to Lisbon, Bordeaux«
Marseilles.no matter where. She came,
and sought me every where, but, as I
was determined to have nothing more to
10 with her, she went to the Commissaryof Police and complained that I had
robbed her. She also went to the house
in which I lodged, and asked if I owed
nothing, and had stolen nothing; seeing
myself thus persecuted by her, I lsid a
complaint against her for spreadingcalumnies calculated to tarnish my repu¬tation." "Have you any means of prov¬
ing what you say ?" asked the President.

441 can easily prove my liaison with
her by revealing the peculiar marks on
her person. The lady was now intro¬
duced. In language so ineorrect as to be
almost unintelligible, and delivered with
a very strong German acoent, she said in
answer to the President, that she is forty-
one years of age; that she is the wife of
an extensive land-owner of Germany, and
that she is very rich. She had, she con-
tinned, engaged the accused to dress her
hair, and he came every day at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and again at midday;but all that she gave him was 20f. a
month, instead of the regular price of 15f.
44 Did he not take tea with you ?" asked
the President. " A falsehood," cried
the dame. 44 Everything he says is un¬
true ; I never spoke to him; f alwaystrembled too much."
"Did he never breakfast with yon?"

44 Hair dressers never breakfast with me"'
44 Did you not give anything to him -

for example, a shawl, when he was ill ?"
44 No.I gave him nq|hmg ; but he stole
my jewels ; he look advantage of mv ab¬
sence for a moment." "Hhy did youleave him alone ?" "I did not distrust
him.I am a weak woman, and women
are credulous ! But henceforth I will
distrust hair dressers!" "You bad in¬
timate relations with him ?" 441 do not
know the cannaille ' You do not know
me, sir! I could name persons to youwho would assure you that 1 am comme
11 faut. I have children who are married,
but they married jour.g !"
Some witnesses were called, and they

swore positively that great familiarityhad existed betweeu the complainant and
accused ; that she had made him take his
mods with her, aud had given him a
x^atchand ring ; also, tiiat they had been

' seen walking on the boulevards arm-in-
arm, with him. 44 That is false !" cried
she. 441 belong to a high family, but I
am not proud ; and one day he met me
on the boulevards and offered me oysters,
and I took them, but that was all!"
Another witness said that one day, when
the young man was breakfasting with the
lady, she had pat a cap on his head, and
had said, laughing, " Is he not hand¬
some ? Does not the pretty fellow re¬
semble a page ?" 44 Ah !" said the com¬
plainant, 441 did commit that fault, but
." The court, without hearing coun¬

sel fbr the accused, quashed the judg¬
ment.

The following44 cure for the gout"is taken from an old work : 44 First. Tbe
person must pick a handkerchief from tbe
pocket of a maid of fifty years, who has
never nad a wish to change her condition.
Second. He must wash it in an honest
miller's pond. Third. He must dry it
on a parson's hedge who was never cov¬
etous. Fourth, lie must send it to a
doetor's shop who never killed a patient ¦

Fifih. lie must mark it with a lawyer's
ink who never cheatad a client. Sixth.
Apply it to the part affected, and a cure
will speedily fallow.


